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huraaday Morning , Jan. 18.-

BUUSCKlfllON

.

RATKH !

Bj C4rrltr , . . . . . JO cent * per week.-

By
.

Mill - 110.00 per Yetr-

.Offloo

.

: Mo. 7 Pearl Btroot , Hoax
roadway.

MINOR MENTIONS.-

J.

.

. Mueller's I'alftto.'Mwlo Hall.
Subscribe (or newnpapcra and.pcriodl *

U at II. K. Seaman's book store-

.A'.twentymlnuto
.

piayer meeting Is

being held cwb noon tlila week at the Y.-

M.

.

. C. A-

.Ihcroisndeirth
.

In the matrimonial
market , no Ilcn es having lecii lamed In

this couuty for four daya p.vet.

There will be a meeting of tbo Ar-

cient
>

Order of Ilibernlanx , over the post-

otllce

-

, thin oreulng. A full attendance I-

Brequested. . All visiting brothers arc cor-

dially
¬

larked.-

A

.

Biilt was yesterday commenced hero
against the Union Tolegrngh
company by J. S. JJealty , clalmlnc ? 2GW)

damjgea for failure to neud n telegram
with duo diligence.

Fred Dletuch and Mary UUen Mo-

ICInney

-

, both of Burlington , In thU Btntc ,

were latt Thursday married In this oltyby-
Kev. . Peter Btlzor , at Mio residence of the
officiating clergymen.-

As

.

a uuloni sample nf mixed bill-

posting , there appears on Broadway an an-

nouncement
¬

of Paddy HynnV , po potted
over the noon day prayer meeting an to
make it appear that 1'adcly WAR to glvo bio

entertainment before the Y. M. 0. A-

.An

.

attempt IB being made to eecurn
release of tba man Strauaa on n writ oi

habeas oorpur. It will bo remembered
that he was brought hero from Kansas
Olty on a charge of adultery with MM-

.Johnson.
.

. The CM ) is to bo looked into
by Judge Aylenworth today.-

A
.

farmer's teim took n run from in
front of Kiel's hotel yesterday forenoon
jest as the owner was about to climb into1 wtgon. The horses ran to Uroadway and
almost dished over a cutter standing In

front of Metcolf TJroi' . store. There wan
little damage done beyond a broken nock-
yoke and slightly demorallzedharmss.

There neems to be quite a rasb of
business with thr justices. Vaujhan takes
his lunch at the cilice to keep from wast-
ing

¬

the noon hour. Abbott has Illumi-
nated

¬

his hallway so that , in the ruth of
patrons at night , no ono may fall In tlin
darkness while Hchutz keeps steadily at
his desk from, early dawn till late dusk.

Sheriff Joncfl , of Crawford county ,

yesterday took bncV with him from here ,

the young man Vo t , who had recently
some difliculty with Dr. I5 lllnner. Ill *

now apparent that Vogt U Insane , which
may account for the Insulting language ho-

used toward the doctor , and for which the
doctor ejected him from hi < otlico. It WAS

with great difficulty that Yogt could bo got
upon the train , he showing much violence.

The case of Nelion vs. Bwobo was
yesterday decided by Judge .Aylesworth ,

who rendered a judgment In favor of the
plaintiff for the ralne of the goods which
were taken from the plaintiff's room at the
defendant's hotel. The case was a close
one , involving as it did th question of li-

ability
¬

of landlords , The oh thing was
Ukon from the room while Nelson had
gone down to dinner , and the lock on the
door was not in working order no ho could
not fasten it.

The twelfth annual report of the Odd
Fellows' 1'rotoctlvo association of Council
Blulfshas just been printed and distributed-
.It

.
shows that the tnenibsrolilp during the

year bus fallen from 785 to 420 , only
twelve of that decrease being by deutb.
Some changes have been made In the plan
of insurance BO ns to remedy defects in the
system uml prevent such diimtlnfaction us-

is evidenced by the decrease In member ¬

ship. The association has paid in denth-
iosses now about $100,000 and has a sur-
plus

¬

of $3,279 on hand ,

Yesterday afternoon a team belonging
ing to Marshal Jackiou had <v lively run
on Broadway. The team was hitched te-

a punk , in which was the Dig Grove mall.
The driver , Mr. Boies , was about putting
a box from Seaman's into the punk , when
the hones started down Uroadway , bo not
Wng atloto jump in and grab the roliu.
The horses were brought to a kudiien
standstill by colliding with a telegraph
pole near Footer's store , one of thtt hon f
being knocked down and so badly butt
that death will probably cnsua , The other
brokn loose and went further , but when
stopped was found to bo uninjured. The
dash of the team started another aunaway ,

it being a rig belcnglng to Mr. Orvii.
The delivery wagon was overturned , but
no special damage done.

Crystal Roller MilU Patent Granu-
lated

¬

Flour , Superlative A , the high-
eat grade of flour manufactured ,

Snowy whlto , pure , light and sweet.-
Aak

.
your grocer (or It and you will

have none other, tf.

Darkness , Orcutt & Go. have still n-

fovr fine tilk doloiana , Call and BOO

them.

A Night of tbo Knights ,

D. D. G. Ot. 0. TibbiU metalled
the following olficora of St. Albaut
Lodge , No. 17 , K. of P.-

J.
.

. A. Heaold 0. 0.
0 Johnson V. 0.-

A.
.

. L , AyroB P.-

L.
.

. A. HoBeld K. of II. and S.-

L.
.

. A. Borgmau M. of F.-

P.
.

. D. Mottaz-M. of E.-

J.
.

. Jackson M. at A.-

M.
.

. Dibblo-I. G.-

J.
.

. B.Ooon 0. Y.

WANTED 10.0DO bashols of corn
Inquire at No. 34 Pearl street , or
broom factory , Mills and North Sixth

dtf MAYNK & Co.

niche * in Hop Furmlng.
, At the present prices , ten acres I-
rIlopa will bring more money thai
five hundred acrca in any other farm-
ing ; and , if there is a consumer 01

dealer who thinks the piitw of II oj.
Bitten hi h , remember that Ilopa ore
$1,25 per lb. , and the quantity and
quality of Uops in Hop Bitterr , and
the price remains the tame as former
ly. Don't bay or use worthleis utuf-
lor imitations ooonn&e the price is ICBB

STRANGER THAN
TRUTH.

How n Bunk Burnlary Grow Out of-

a Koy-holo-Btlll Anotuor RO-
Burrectlon

-

Sensation
Spoiled ,

A conditional utory was started find

gained quito wide-spread circulation ,

that an attempt had been made to-

burglarieo the Citizens' bank. The
report was a little later reduced to the
fact that an attempt hnd boon made
to Bccnro an entrance into the unoccu-

pied building which ha * lately been
vacated by the Citizens' bank , it hav-

ing

¬

removed into its norr headquarters
In the Bhugart block. Vvhy burglars
should ciro to enter the empty build-
ing could bo accounted for only by
the fiot tha the sign of the b.Mik war
ntlll over the door , and the burglars
did not know of the removal , A hole
was ohown in the door , in oorrobora-
tion of the fact that the folluwn had
rmlly bjen at work there. There
wore ecorcn of clt zjns who viewed the
remains , rind oven Olnrlt , the elon-
gated Bcribo , wan duped into believing
that b nk burglais were not oharp
enough to know nn empty bulhlinp
from an occupied ono , and wrote op it
glowing account of the attempted
crime. The fact la tint the hob In the
door was uwdo in liitlin : on n Yale
lock a few inches nbovn the old lcc'< ,

nd when the bank folk moved th'j-
ook thu lock off , exposing the hole ,
nd thus lorvvinu an united key hole
ut of which the burglary nonaath : n-

ropt. .

Still another sensation has ncrvod-

jr a Bwoot morsel for the gonaipn to
roll under their tongues. The re-

port waa spread up and down the
trootthata woman who was lately

taken to the cemetery waa found not
to bo dead , but in a trance , and that
she was brought back to her homo ,
and waa roincltatod.

This ntory gained almost as wide a
circulation hero as the other , and the
name , date and details wore told BO

positively that many believed there
was something to it , but it has lees
foundation oven that the keyhole bur-
glary , there seeming to bo not oven a
single fact out of which any nuch
story could bo spun ,

Vigor , strength and health all found
n ono bottle of Brown's Iron Bitters.

When you fool out of norts , have
the blues , molanaholy , etc. , it must
bo Indigestion that ails you. Brown'o
ron Bittcira euros it-

.PffiUSONAb.

.

.

A. II. Smith , of Milford , { H at the Pa.

itic.V
.

, 0. Coombs , of Chicago , wai hero yes-
oriiy.-

Hnrry
.

F. Blacker , of Cliic.ii; ' , U nt the
lovere-

.JnmoiCrow

.

, of Mkndcn , was vidblo hero
oatcrday.-

F.

.

. II. llaticocV , of Davenport , Ia f>t the
Pacific.-

K.

.

. 0. llemanway , of Kansas City , is at.-

ho Ogden.

1. S , Maxwell , of DOB Molncp , wan in
the city yesterday.-

F
.

, II Ludwlg , of Modalo , Iowa , wan
liere yesterday.-

G.

.

. B , Day , of Nevada , Iowa , spent
yesterday in this city.-

M

.

, D , Dftiley , of Hock Island , dined at
the Orfdeu yoiterJay ,

G. T , Dustin , of Peru , Neb , , was yes-

terday at the Pacific.-

S.

.

. A. Gaum , of Kollogjr, Iowa , visited
ho Bluffs yostoiiluy.-

B

.

, A. Hall , of Milwaukee , autographed
at the Pacific yesterday.

David Noveu , of Kochwtor , N. Y. , is-

no of tbo Kovero homo gut sin-

.D

.

, Ford , of Chicago , wai nu Ogden
homo Ruost yesterday.-

J.

.

. J. Fitziiubon , of the Chicago distil-
Ing

-

company , in ill the city.-

M

.

, It. BlugliMii , of Chicago , wai nmon ;;
yesterdays arrivals at the Ogicn.-

W.

.

. S. Ives , of St. Paul , trrived In tlio
city yesterday and ia at the Pacific.-

G.

.

. V. Shonrgren , of Burlington , was
among yesterday's Pacific house guedtp.-

Dr.

.

. H. Christian , of Module , Iowa ,

aid a visit to Iowa's great railway center
yesterday.

Will Crali; , one of the most papular
commercial tourists running out of Chioa *

o , wi in the city yesterday ,

W. Wittmeyor , who wm hurt at the
Sbugart building about tin weeks vgo is
recovering slowly , nnd expects to bo dis-

abled
¬

for about six weeks more.-

W.

.

. C. Unthank , the ex-alderman and
Hclal hlllpoitorli ) reported as rejolclug

over the advent tbU[ horns of n bouncing ,

lealtliy boy , who promises to gladden the
tiousehold for years to come.-

Prof.

.

. John U. MoKIni , one of our beat
and mot popular toacheis , has gone to
Red Oak to fill the princlpalohlp of the
h'gh' school of that city. Mr. McKIra It
thoroughly ( ( naUfied nnd wo recommend
him to the citizens of that city na A most
worthy young man. Crawford County
Bulletlu.-

Dr

.

, B. F. Gardner , of PemuylranU ,

passed through thU city yesterday ea
mute for Yankton , called thither to per-

form a surgical operation on one of th
family of ex-Governor Pennlniton , who ic-

an uncle of Dr. Gardner. The doctor ex-

pccts to he able to make at least a brlel
stop hero on hit return , ho being tome'
what acquainted in th's city , Mr. YnugbM
being a relative , Mr. Blnkinhlae , of the
water works , being an old friend , and Dr ,

Seybort having graduated with him.

Holiday goods at Uarknees , Orcntl
& Go.'a.

Weak muscles and norvcs , sluggishn-
cBS

-

of thought and tnacllvlty , cured
by Brown's Iron Bitters ,

Acotuer CloHoCftll-
.Donison

.

ucoraa to bo proacnting i
good muny practical waruingn to tut
traveling public not to jump off or or-

movlnt; trains , A few days ajo; Sheril-
Jonca had onoof thonarrowestescspci
from death on record , the detulh o
which have already boon given in Till
BKR , Now cornea the report thr.t W-

A. . Porter , nn oinployeo of the North-
western road , bad alao a narrow es

c.ipo from doi'h by n 1i ! ciu .y. Ir.
Attempting to jump from a freight
* raln , his mitten being damp MA ]

frontr nlnck * i ( hi ) Ifon pnard , and hf
was dragged Boveral rode , and then , col *

tiding with a cattle guard , wat thronn
over upon the track in r.n Innonsible-
condition. . Ho lay there for half nn
hour before regaining ouncclounncs ] ,

and crawled off in tirnu to tsrtpu tlu
norm mill train ,

His injuries cotislat of A black eye.
several severe bruieta and the lea ? c f
two teeth ,

Table lluonn , naplinat doylies , tow *

nls and crcnhcs cheap at Harkntzs ,

Orcutt & Oo.'e-

.SPEEDILY

.

SATISFIED.-

Juettco

.

Snema to Have No Urelro to
Cull WitnoBHuti uua Iiiqutro Into

DfatullK aovernl Cuses-
Dropped. .

Tiio bottom has fallen completely
out of the Thuraton-Simpion B'nHv-

tion of Sunday. The charges figBiimt

Simpson vroro ppaodlly disposed of by-

ia pleading guilt? to fiaiuH , atd bo-

ry finad 55 , aid the olher charc of-

arryini ; concealed weapons being Als-

misted on motion cf the procecutincr-

.ttorncy. . Ycnltrday inoning th *

pnnca of Thuraton nnd Slifl
Simpson , chnrgnd with edultcry ,

wiiro brought tip , and theno two wore
promptly diitniflied for lack of prrsp-
cution. . Thurston at llrat objected to
being ditpoecd of this way , and
wanted to bo tried any , but iiaal-
"y took the diem'ezal' na an acquittal ,

and wnlkcd forth free ,

The caoo of Dick Rickottn charged
by the oamo Mr ? . Siuipaon as having
nssaultod her , the diflicnlty growing
out of the aaino iiiFtir , but indirectly ,

vraa also diamfajcd , nnd BO quiet re-

stored
¬

all around.
Samuel Scribnor and Arthur Day

were arrested and brouuht into police
court yeit rday morning on a charge
of disturbing thu pence. Thcao men
and their families ecsupy n houae to-

gether
¬

and there Booma to have aprnng-
up the bad feeling usual in auchcaaoa.
They came to hlotvu , and it was said
.hut weapons wore uaod as well as
bloody throats made. The only out-
ward evidence nf violence , however ,
wno Sribner'o off eye which was well
decorated. The two were allowed
o hold u conference of

peace In the hallway and
"inully decided upon a truce , and the
udgo dlamlsood the cases on their

pajinc the coata. They wont out of-

caart claiming to bo frionda , one ex-

plaining
¬

that all ho had against the
other wtthe black c> o ho had got ,

and the other aaying that nil ho had
agalnot the other was that ho came for
him with an nx-

.Thoinaa
.

Oo.Ucn , nrreslod for boliui
drunk , did not Rot off oo cimily. Ho-
nlnmird that ho wasn't drunk , but
that hla nhoea wore so elippory and
the sidowalka so icy thai ; ho fell dovrn
lie was fined §5 and eoatc. Ho has
decided it would liavo been cheaper to
have invested In sumo spike bottomed
ohoea , BO as not to nlip BO easily-

.Lidlos'

.

nnd childron'a wool hooda at-
HnrknoMa , Orcutt >t Oo.'o.

10 great dixtingniBhing feature of-

np'HItuEsK Salic is its power to re-

mrco
-

inflibcnmation

Deals In Dirt.
The following of real

oatoto nro reported for TUB BEX aa
taken from the county records by J ,

W. Squire & Co. , abstractors of titles ,

real eatato end loan sgento , Council
Bluffs :

0. Hiuchmin fo II. Grebe , o 2 a w
12 70 41 , $210GO-

X 1. Birnea to G. Jones , lot 1 in
2 , Williams lit , $500.-

N.
.

. P. Dodge to M Stnmbaoh , p t
lot 2040. P. city , § 1,001 G2-

.Tl
.

0. Gory to A. B. Walker , 5 and
((5 in 31 , Burns' addition , S120.

0. H. McOoruiick to F. M. Lowiu ,

o2ao20 , 75 41 , S1.100-
H. . A. Tnrry to B , Harding , none

70 44 , $140.-
J.

.
. Ronih * o T. Motley , pnrtn w 1-

1w 1(5( 75 0 , S50-
.II

.

Jiroirii to T. 3Iox.loy , part nv
n w 10 , 74 , 39 , § 14-

J Moor.i to J. R Solomon , n w u-

w 10 74 , 48 , ? 1,030.-
W.

.

. II Freeman to A. 0. Freeman
pjrt lot 1 In 1 , Big Grove , S7CO-

F 8. Padden to M. A. Martin , 3 ii
10 , Owson , Sl.nCO.

0 , K. I. & P. to U. W. Farrow ,
in H. Oiuson , 555.-

J.
.

. II , Johnson to A. E. Fllcklnger ,

15 In 27 , Kverett'n add. , ?225-

.Ohildron'a

.

heavy school hose al-

Harkncua , Orcutt & Oo.'e-

.To

.

Btrougthen and build up the ay :

torn , n trial will convince you Um-
lProfi'ii's Iron Bittera ia the beat mod'-
icino mndo.

COMMERCIAL.-

Datlera

.

nro paving li'Jo' for corn here te-
d y ; cost and freight to Chicago KM
Chicatjo market for tew mixed oorn , ! ( (?
47c.

COUNCIL ni.urKH IIAHKKT.
Corrected rtaily by J. Y. l 'uller , mcr-

chandlso broker , buyer and Rhlpter o
grain and provision * , 3D Pearl Rtrret.

WIIKATNo. . 2 uprinp , 77o ; No. 3 , G5
rejected Me ; iood (lomatd ,

CoRK S'Jo to feeders nnd 32o to ship
pen.OAVB

Scarce and In gaod demand ; 30(2-
32c.

(

.
HAT 1 OOfflG 00 per ton.-
KYK

.
40c ; light supply.-

COIIN
.

MIAL: 1 25per 100 pounds-
.Woon

.
Good supply , prices at yards

5 no@G 00.
COAL Delivered , hard , 10 50 per ton

toft. Ti 00 per ton-

.Utrmii
.

Plenty nnd in fair demand
Mo.Kaas -Scarce and in demand ; EOa i>d
dozen-

.Ij.nn
.

VatrbankV. wholesaling nt ISc.-

POUI.TIIY
.

Firm ; daaleraimyini ; 13c poi
pound for turkoyn and lOc for chickens.V-

KOKTAUI.JW
.

Potntoeinc ; onlonc , 2.ro
cabbages , 3U@40o per dozen ; apples , 2 51

@ 3 50 per barrel ,

KI.OUU Oryotsl Itollcr mill Hour retail-
ed at ; t 25 for dlsdum wintur ; SO for gold-
en Bheif ; 2 00 for hurd tcck.-

Wholecalo
.

prlco < for Hour , 2 403 25.
Uliooiis 2 03( 00 per dozen ,

bTOC-
K.OAnLE3

.

00@3 50 ; calves .5 00@7 6-

0.Uucklln'a

.

Armca fcJtUva.-

Tlia

.

13iHT BALVK in the world for Ont >

Draitcs , Borcu , Ulcert , hilt Kboutn , lre-
ver Borea , Tetter , Ch pjod Hacds , Chll
blalnj , Come , end 11 f kin erupttons, an(

positively cures piles , It is guaranteed t(

rfvo ntlslactfou r ru aor refunded
Prlco , 2.S crnti pti exor uJ * If 0

FROM ADAMS COtWrY-

A Peculiar DarniMo Cneo , Growing
Out of the of B Chllil-

ejcrao
-

auuKOMtioaB About

Omespondcnce ol Tin Hnx-

COHNINO , January 10 That the
roadcra of THE BKH mny undorntand
the nature of the caeu , n brief stntc-

meut

-

of tlie situation rf the particr ,

plaintiff and defondunt , might be-

noceSBiry. . They are somewhat aa fol-

lowa

-

: There ia in Adams county &

community known as the Itanan Com-

munity , compoacd of French people.
They profesa to own everything In

common r.nd the membora of the com-

munity are under oblifationa to per-

form whatever duty may bo iusitti; ! d-

to them by the ovciaaerof the o' iony
and the renrini ; of the children cf
each family la n p&rt of the bueinoeo oi
the en tire cjinmirHr; ( ivhilo in other
rcr.pictH the Kacrodnc'iu of the family
ii r gardo'd aa Ia other Eocluly or Bit-

ticmtint
-

)
Some time dnrin ? the latter pirtion-

ff tuarcM 1880 or early ptrlionof
1831 LIr. CrniBo , ono of the mumbera-

f the colony , wuu ordest-J out to
work on come purtlan of the
fatm , vvhilo IUH wifu rrns
cot to doin kllcheu votl : .

Thean pirent* beiiig bv rea'.on of the
colonial compact denied the right of ,

or at Iciist ridded of the charge of-

thciv children , of coureo paid no at-

tention
¬

to them ; and while ihua em-
ployed

¬

, a team known to bj uoeatu(-

7na kit BtundlcK while homo vork-
wis being done , and ono of Mr.-

Cruiao'a
.

children WAB allowed to play
about the wagon. The team bcoamo-
Beared and ran away , killing the child
ii their flight. Mr Cruise now brings
suit to recover of the community , ta-
dimagoa , the probable tmount that
the ahild could have earned during
the years of his minority.

The caao was heard before Judge
Greogory , of the circuit court for
Adams county , and wont to the jury
yesterday (Juno 12th ) , and after an
absence of twelvn or fifteen houra the
jury agreed to disagree , The court
tuled that the community waa re-
sponsible , while they try to prove con-
tributary negligence on the part of
the parents. The evidence seemed to-

bo confined to thrco proposltioca , to-
wit *. 1. In whose care waa the child
at the time of the accident ? 2. Who
rrns the negligent party ? The ca o
will bo heard and determined at the
neit toim.8-

TT.AM
.

MILL Vrt WATEH MILL-
HIn the early settlement of ttiu west ,

ono of the first enterprises which agi-
tate * t.ho people ia the erection of a
flouting mill , Aud , as thu country io-

nuw , and fo 7 if uny of the actual ool-
tiers are ublu to go ubeadvith tluir
own means , and build a mill , it is-

n.roly the ciao that an ouUldo party ,

but little acquainted with thoreBoarciu-
of the country , desires to riek all his
vjioana in an enterprise thn result tf
which ho has not the proper facilities
to calculate. The people being anx-
ious for the mill , they ask themsclvto-
if it would not be well to otriko a me-
dium

-

between thean tire L xtromc3and
they furniab , in money and labor , n
part of the uieaiiH necessary for the
erection of the much needed mill.
After deciding this in the affirmative ,

the dispute then hriaea SB to which
kicd of a power % boat suited f Jr-

thetr locality ; and there are
always a score of old fugles ready to
theorize on the , and without
any experience whJtovor they urge
their arguments and figures against
the figures of experienced mill men ,

with as much tenacity as though it
wag u part of their actual knowledge ,

and by reason of thia diiTareuco of
opinion the object of it all is defeated.
While as matter of fact cither kind ,

for all practical purpoaea , would b'J-

goud enough , nnd tor bettor than none
at all-

.I
.

propnso to slate the fects regard-
ing

¬

thia question , only aa guhorcd
from an old mill man. Mr. Thomae
George , of Coniiuj' , Iowa , who ha *

had long oxparionce in both kinds of
mills , not only where water wiv scarce
but where It waa plenty , nnd the
power good. In the first plsco he-

siya thaf. to run by water power you
mutt build your mill not where you
please , but vrhcre the power if , and In
this case you are often at great ex-
ponao in getting grain to the mill and
the flour away from it.

2. Any water power is uscleea in
times of high water , breaking nwayd
dams , rolovcllng wheel , repairing
flninoa and other accidontn. In auch
times as those named the water powoi
mill has to lay ntill a graat length ol

time and at great expense , whereat
with steam powir the mill can bo lo-

cated at a place best suited and near
oat to dep ts and elevators , and thug
the fjreat cxpcnao of handling of grain
and flour bo avoided-

.Tnen
.

with steam power the only
trouble ia in the natural wear audteai-
of machinery , which is common tc
both! kinda of mllla ; and that at any
timoho can make steam from cold
water sullicleut to run with in fifteen
minutes. That hia experience hae
proven , that In the ecat , where watoi
power ia good , that with atoaui ho can
manufacture flour at at least 25 centf
per barrel lets than with water ; and
in the went , whore water powers nrc
very unsafe , that a greater savlug can
be had with steam ,

It seems to me that this subject h
worthy of investigation , nnd the ex-

perience of mill men , if it ia good foi
anything , should bo given to the
public. CoPr

IWSDEY.WINTH-

ERUCrTBilOS.

.

. ,
Arc now rcaJj to contract lor small castings o-

eury d .rilj tlou l

MALLEABLE IRON ,
ORA.Y IRON ,

And any ALLOY OP BRASS
Special attention Id Killwl to tlio f'ct trmt thi-

mctaU arc mo twl lu cuinuLra wlilili gl cs tti-
i cry bctt uxtlnpi ,

Burning Brands
KOU

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
ERS , Old All and TOBACCO

FACTORIES , Etc. , Etc. ,
As well na

Cattle Brands
AUE NICELY EXECUTED ,

Worki : Corner Blithitrret and Eleventh avenue
[COUNCIL 1JLUFF3 , IOWA ,

GOUHCil BLUFFS SPECIAL
KOTiGES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Upeclal ncUcrtUcuictittnc
Lo t , found , To Loan , Toitalc , To Kent
Went ; , Uoardlnp , etc. , will b Inecrtcd In th'-
colmcn

-

at the Ctr rate ol TF.N CKNTH 1F.I
MNK (or the Rroi Insertion anJ 1'IVK CKNTt-
ITU LISK (or each nuhpojucnt Inrortlnn-
fxj ve adv crllicrnents at our oQlco , No. 7

Pearl Htreat.

Wnnta.
y In Council lilun * u-

te takeTns IIin , 20 ccntfl per woclr , de
by canlcrj. Office , No 7 Teail Street

Kor Snlo and Rent
* N olllcf , ino'tnd iinU ouilyi.tu| Ud , oflern-

TV d > k room In return for cr lie < ; KM , (ml ,
ttr , ( iirn' l ) l. Adjrce ? , "Offlcc , " HRK ,
Ucutic 1 ItlufTi

OLD IlK.ia-ln pacHfRcaoi A hundred ftt 2.c
iaciao nt Tim Dun olllw , No. 7 1'iitrl-

Blroet. . t (

MlKcollivnoouo.

SALOON FOUBAU : In Om hn , ! olnRc hli
(irontIWO.nuto( ti'.Oofo per in till

< xf""' . '' ''lKl t 'hnpnrly ban other liuslno o. Ad-
ilrc'B

-

Oa uhn Dally Ike Omaha Nib7Ti19i

REMOVAI -Oro U. Feard , rlmlcr In nail
nnd wind wsh de , nllim J nu-

nry
-

15. Irom No 11 , Pearl utrcit , to new Me-

lliihoti
-

block , . Main , and S3 I'carl n re "p , r.uit
door to ) janl tf-

1OUN1 > A colliK iorl.ty pla. Cairo lotio
j1 Hun olfl o , p y (or thia ad , tirora protx'ity-
ar d n t thu pin. d27 t-

fBit. . W. L. F&.TWH PhjBlclan Rud
Can cure any ciwo c ( scro ec*. It la only

n matter of time , and can euro generally In-

roni( three tc live wcek It mnkoo nr dlOir-
oaca

-

bow long dlaea'iud. Will stralphtcn croc-
ncjcs , opcrato and remove 1'tyroeluirm , etc. , and
Insert artificial oyco. Special attention to re-

tadonomii
-

; tr6lf-

CGtraCII < BLTJTFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

CHICAGO , HOCK ISLAND AXD rACIFN-

J.Depart.

.

. .
Atlantic Ext..BSOpm-
Ex

Paclflc-
Exanil Mall.flSWnm-

I
nnd Mall.CAB pm-

DCS). Molnea ac.7:16: a m Molnr8KC.4:40: p m-

CniCAOO , BURLHOTOS AND QCTRC-

n.Depart.

.

. Arrive.
Atlantic Exf. . . ' Pacific Kxt9.C0am
Mall and Eil.li! 0am-
N.

Moll and En.700pin:

. Y. Ex 4 0pra Neb & Kaa Kx.820: a m
CHICAGO AMD NORTUWESThTU-

t.Depart.

.

. Arrlye.
Atlantic Exf.518: pm I PaclHc Eit..OlS: a m-

Mal'anii' Ex.920am: Mai and Cx.C:15p: m-
Accom. . (Sat.C iO p m | Accora. (Mon.lt5: p m-

KASBAS CHT , BT. JOI AND COCKCIL PLVFT-
9.Depart.

.

. Arrlre.
Mall and Ex. . . .0:55: a m I Exprcea Cu'O p m
Express 9:10: p m | Mail and Ki.G45pin

UNION FACinC-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Overland Ex. 11 SO ft. m. Overland Ex.4:00: p. ra.
Lincoln Ex.1130: a. m. Denser Ex . . .8:00: a. m ,
Denver Ex700p.: m. Local Ex C30a. in.
Local Ex.725: a. m-

.Emigrant..5r2U
. " Ex 9:05a.: in.

p. ra. " Kt riXam.W-

ABARH

.

, sr. LOUIS AKO PACinO ,

Depart. Arrive-
.iall

.
and Ex. . 0tn: a m I Mall and Kx. . 1:30: p m-

'annoa Ball. . 4M: p m | Cannon Hall. . 11:03: a m-

Biouicni i

Depart. . Arrl > o-

.'or
.

Sioux City.TM a m-
r'or

Frm Sioux C'y.OW ) p in-
FnnKort Nlobraro.-

Keb
. Kort Nlourara ,

* 7:55: nm Neb 'CW: pm
:"or St. Paul.7lUpm: From St. Paul..H O a in-

CIlICAaO , M1LWAUKRR AND HT. FAVL.

Leave Council UlnHa. Arrlvoi Council Hhuls.-

Iall
.

nnd Uv.n 0 a in I Mall and Ex.fi:5r: ) pra
Atlantic bx.gS15pra: [ Atlantic kx.tl10a| : in-

C1IICAOO , MIMVAUKEK AND BT. TAl'L.-

T

.

atcs Omaha. Arrlt M at Omaha-
.ilallnml

.
T.x . ' " :15am I Pai-IHc Ex { 'J:45am:

Atlantic . .IU:10pin: I llalland ix.7a5p: m

Except Sundnju. fExccpt Saturdays.i-
tondajB.

.
. I Dally.

Council Blutta & Otnaba Street R. R.
Leave Council lluQ3.! Leave Omahx

8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m , 8 ft m , 0 a in , 10 a m ,

11am , 1 m , 2 p m , 3 p-

in
11am , 1pm , 2pm , 3p-
in, 4 p m , 0 p m , G p m. , 4 p m , S p in , G p m.

Street cars run half hourly to the Union Paclilc-
Depot. . On Sunday the cars begin their trips at
9 o clock a. m. , and run rccu'uny during the day
at 0,11 , 2 4 , B and n o'clock , and run to city time-

.Dr

.

, J , Meaglier.ziOoulist , Aurist ,

AND SPECIALIST.-

In

.

Chronic dtreaPCB , offers hit eervIcon tc all al
dieted with dluascB of ihi Eye , Ear , or Chronic
dlwiscs of any character. Warrants a euro ID-

a 1 Rheumatic affections Can bo consulted hi
mall or In ncrjon at the ilitropolitin hotel ,

Council Ii lulls , Io-

wa.NEW

.

STORE.

For Dry Goods and
Fancy Goods go to L
HARRIS , 734 Lower
Broadway.f-

DWN
.

: ! J. ABBOTT.

Justice ot the Peace and

Notary Public.-

SIBBroadwav.

.

. Council Bluffs

W. R. VAUGHAN.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,

GUI aim and Council 15 lulls

Rail Katato & Oolloatlou Agoncy-

.In

.

Odd Follow'a block , over Bnvlntja-
Bank. .

J. C. HOFFMAYR & CO. ,

CITTEOLLERIILLS ,

Ground by

Porcelain Rolls

HUNGARIAN PROCESS

Exclusively.

Warranted Equal to nuy raado In th
United States.

ASK YOUR GROOER FOR IT

ALSO

Bran & Shorts ,

jan-l-tf Council Blnffa , Ia.

Was Ban MUU

Broadway , and Fourth Street , ,

Council Bluffs ,

Whoop la ! Got along ! Go !

CLEAR THE TRACK.
2,13, and you may know

Wo'ro' on rante for the Boston

Nothing like it since old "Koar , "

Heaved his anchor and loft the

Shore ,

BOSTON TEA

16 Main Street.

F. FORD
Guarantees the Best $1,50 , 1.75 and $2.00X-

BOT a3S 2Bl

Bluff and Mow Sreets , Council Bluffs ,

GEISE' BOTTLED BEEE ,
MADE rnoii air. ARTESIAN WELL WATKH. ALSO AGENTS KOU THE

DBTO J
Orders OlioJ In uny part c f the city. Ordcra by telephone promptly attended to.

BATH NSTITUTE,
lir.Mint Street , one Dxir norlh ol Dobiny's Ha-

ll.ThermoEUotric
.

, Medicated and Sulphur Baths.
For l dlfs and frimtleincn. These JJath ? are fully cn4o s'd by the Medical Fraternity as bclru; &

unfailing uuilliuyln rcc lit Co'ds , Ithcumnilsni , Neuralgia , Lumtafjo and many other ailments'
Besides , my lfe , a tompotent lady , will attend Iiwllcs. F. M. LOOKWOOD , Propr.

STEAM COFJFEE MILLS ,

Wholesale and Ratnil Doa'oro in Fieah Iloaatcd Collbos , Teas and Spices.

305 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.
"

"MORGAN KELLER <& CO ,
"CT BST 3TO 3EB lfe Jlu3EII 3Eg IE S.The fmoat quality and largest stock weat of Chicago of wooden nnd metallo cases-
.Calln

.

attended to at nil hours. dafy competition in quality of goods or [trices ,

Our Mr. Morgan bus served as undertaker for forty yeara and thoroughly underfitanda
his business. WAHKIiOOMS , 3-10 AKD &17 BKOADWAY. Upholstering ia
all Ita hrmchej prnraptly attended to ; also carpet-laying and lambrequins. Tela-
graphip

-

and mail ordprn filled without dnlav. _ _ . ._,_______ ___. _

GONRAD GEISE'S

Council Bluffs , - Iowa.B-

cir
.

oinl malt In any quinllty'lo suit purchwers. Iff or f8.00 per barrel. 1'rlvato famlilea sup-

plied
¬

ulth tmall kegs at jl.CO eacti , del emfroeol claritc to any part o ! the city.

PETERSON & LARSON ,

Wholesale Dealer ID and SOLE AGKNT FOR Joseph Schlitz Brewing
Company'n Celebrated

No , 711 Broadway , Council Blufffl , Iowa. Orders from the country olluited
City orders to famillpa and donlara ileliver > d tr-

ap.DUQUETTE
.

, GUI BERT & CO. ,
((3uccc ers to KU11 &

16 and 18 Pearl-st. , Council Blufifs , la-

CTAOOIBN-

o. . 529 S Main Street. Council Bluffs.
Our constantly Increislng trade la sulficlfnt proof of our pqunre dealing and atten-

tion

¬

to customers , tiood butter always on laud. Prompt delivery of goods.-

S.

.

. Jf. OnooKs. Pros-
.J

. N. B. EASTON , Socy-
.N

.

, C. HOFFMAN , Vic3 Pros. , Ii. MOOUK , CouiiBol-

or.OWA

.

! STOCK E SURMGE GO ,
[ Incorporated under the Laws of Iowa. ]

Insurance at Actual Cost ,

Inmirlne LIVE STOCK Against Loaa by
ACCIDENT , TUEFT Oil DEATH , Or Any
Unknown or Contingent Event Whatever.

Experienced agents wanted. Correspondences
oliclted fram all patn of Iowa.

OFIUE103 Pearl 8tn eK Ccunoll BlufTs. Ia , .


